Public Meeting and Workshop Agenda
November 4, 2009, 6:30 – 8:30 p.m.
Navarro ISD Elementary Cafeteria

6:00–6:30 Reception and Sign In (All)
- Location Map
- Snacks and Beverages

6:30 Introductions (Guadalupe County)
- Guadalupe County Representatives
- City of Seguin Representatives
- City of New Braunfels Representatives
- Guadalupe Blanco River Authority Representatives
- Comal County Representatives
- Texas Water Development Board Representatives
- M&S Engineering Representatives

6:45 Watershed Protection Plan Summary (G.B.R.A.)

7:00 Purpose of Study (M&S Engineering)
- Application to Texas Water Development Board
- Local Matching Funding
- Hydrologic and Hydraulic Modeling – Flood Maps
- Public Input is Critical
- Identify Five Potential Flood Mitigation Projects
- Final Document to be Utilized for Grant Application

7:30 Respond to Written Comments (All)

8:00 Public Workshop (M&S Engineering with All)
- Identify and Define “Problem” Areas in the Watersheds
- Document Areas on Map and With Notes from Public

8:30 Close Meeting